
POLYLAMI®
made for professional skin care

SRP’s Advanced Packaging Tube



Sustainable Packaging 
Solution for Skincare

Located in Taiwan, China, Japan, and the United 
States, SR Packaging innovates packaging with a 
sustainable solution and offers all tubes, bottles, 
and jars with customizable PCR material. 

SRP helps skincare, personal care, beauty, and 
cosmetic companies to build measurable success 
with advanced technology and high efficiency. 
POLYLAMI is one of the many credible 
packaging developments on the list, followed by:

Super Fine Mist Sprayer
Toughest Pump
Eco-Airless Bottle
and many more...



Advanced packaging tube

POLYLAMI®

The aluminum barrier laminate tube, or ABL 
tube, is being widely used for oral care, 
healthcare, personal care, and 
pharmaceuticals. 

Comprised of aluminum/PET foil and PE, the 
ABL tube is equally compatible with 
solvent-based acid or alkaline products. 

The impermeable and impenetrable 
properties of foil provide superior protection 
to contents, keeping them fresh and 
uncontaminated even through long periods 
of intermittent use.



POLYLAMI®

Scratchproof

Invisible side seam

Diversified surface treatment

In 2014, SR Packaging launched 
POLYLAMI, which is the ABL tube 
coated in the PE layer for extra 
protection. Comparing  to ABL tube,  
the key differences of POLYLAMI 
are: 



Available in dia.19 mm to 50 mm with a 
sleeve varnish of either gloss or matt. The 
shape can be round, oval or super oval.

POLYLAMI®

On top of its marvelous  metallic sheerness, 
POLYLAMI can be decorated with: 

● silk screen printing
● offset printing
● hot stamping
● flexo printing
● labeling

POLYLAMI can be fully tailor-designed, 
matching with wide range of stock closures, 
or customized cap. 



POLYLAMI can be used for...

Beauty & Skincare
✓ Long lasting hair dye
✓ SPF base foundation
✓ Sunscreen moisturizer
✓ Fragranced cream
✓ Whitening serum
✓ Skin-brighten exfoliator

Healthcare & Pharma
✓ Pharmaceutical cream
✓ Ophthalmic ointment
✓ Liquid Bandage

Household & Industrial
✓ Toothpaste
✓ Adhesive
✓ Paint

Since its first debut in 2014, POLYLAMI has been widely adopted by major companies for 
numerous consumer products thanks to its highly compatibility with active ingredients.



Spatula Applicator with 
Ultra-Fine Nozzle

Flocked doe-foot applicator 
with large aperture

Silicone Applicator with 
Slanted Tip and Four 
Apertures

Rounded Dropper 
Applicator

Soft-Touch Brush 
Applicator

Dropper 
Applicator

Cushioned Applicator with 
Pen Tip

Ultra-Fine Brush Applicator NBR Applicator

Excellent application starts with unique applicators

POLYLAMI can be fully 
customized with a wide 
range of applicators to 
satisfy consumer needs. 

Each design serves 
specific purpose for 
functional makeup, 
treatments, as well as 
daily commodity usage. 

POLYLAMI®

for BB cream,
SPF makeup foundation

for whitening serumfor gel treatmentfor concealers

for lip lacquer

for lip balm for long-lasting brow dye

for 
Skin-brighten exfoliator

for essence moisturizer



Evaluate tube variations in different aspects POLYLAMI ABL Tube Plastic Tube

Thickness 0.37 mm ~ 0.43 mm 0.25  mm ~ 0.39 mm 0.30 mm ~ 0.39 mm

Seamless shoulder ✓ No ✓

Metallic Sheerness ✓ ✓ No

Barrier for blocking UV light ✓ ✓ No

Vapor and gas barrier ✓ ✓ ✓

Round tube
✓ 

D19~D50mm
✓ 

D19~D50mm
✓ 

D13~D60mm

Oval tube
✓ 

D19~D50mm
No

✓ 
D13~D60mm

Super Oval tube 
✓ 

D19~D50mm
No

✓ 
D13~D60mm

Offset Printing ✓  No ✓

Silk Screen Printing ✓ ✓ ✓

Hot Stamping ✓ ✓ ✓

Diversified tube options serve for various purposesSR Packaging Tube 



PE Tube

SR Packaging Tube 

POLYLAMI

ABL Tube



Different production process of 
POLYLAMI, ABL Tube, and 

Plastic Tube

POLYLAMI production

Laminate Decorate Side Seam External PE coating Decorate
Cutting, 
Heading, 
Capping＜optional coloring＞ ＜optional＞

Quality
Assurance

ABL Tube production

Laminate Decorate Side Seam
Cutting,
Heading,
Capping

Quality 
Assurance

Plastic Tube production

Quality 
AssuranceCappingDecorateHeadingCo-extrusion



POLYLAMI - advanced tube
packaging for

professional skin care 

contact@srpackaging.com

SR Packaging Tube 


